
Friday 26th May to 
Sunday 28th May 2017 inclusive.

Terms & Conditions
Bromsgrove Hotel & Spa, Birmingham Road, Bromsgrove. B61 0JB

Workshop schedule includes:
Two nights full board accomodation
Breakfast and 2 course bu� et lunch on Saturday and Sunday, 2 course dinner on Friday and Saturday evening
Unlimited refreshments and soft drinks throughout the day
Hotel check-in from 3.00pm on Friday 26th May.
2 classes, with exclusive cut and printed fi les, designed by Wilna Furstenberg and taught by video link
2 exclusive classes designed and taught by Sam Ball
2 exclusive classes designed and taught by Sheena Rowlands
1 exclusive class designed by Jackie Ashton to be completed at your leisure
Complimentary table gift
Hey Little Magpie shopping voucher
Unlimited sweet shop
Free WiFi
Free car parking
Access to the Hey Little Magpie on-site shop
Facebook page, exclusive to this event

Payment options:
We are o� ering two payment options. Both include a deposit of £70.00, which is non-refundable and must be paid 
within 24 hours of your booking.
Payment to be made by bank transfer on or before the dates specifi ed to:
Bank:  HSBC
Name:  Birds of a Feather
Sort code:    40 - 11 - 20     
Account number: 11699555            
Please reference all bank transfers with your fi rst initial and surname (eg. J Smith, followed by 05/17)

Payment Option 1 - £370 - full payment, non-refundable - see below

Payment option 2 - £370.00 + £25 admin charge  - (non-refundable - payable with your 1st installment)
Deposit: £70.00 (within 24 hours)
5 instalments of £60.00 + £25 admin charge  (due 31st December 2016, then £60 31st January, 28th February, 31st March and fi nal 
payment by 30th April 2017)

Total payable is £395.00 incl. admin charge

Full payment: £370.00 (within 24 hours. This is non-refundable, In the event that you can no longer attend, we will hold a waiting 
list and subject to being able to fi ll your place, we will charge a £50.00 administration fee in addition to the non-refundable £70.00 
deposit)

IMPORTANT:

Bookings will be taken on a strictly fi rst come, fi rst served basis.
Completed booking forms should be submitted via email to bookings@birdsofafeather.uk.com
Bookings via the Birds of a Feather facebook group are not permissible.
All bookings will be confi rmed once both the completed booking form and deposit or full payment if choosing
payment option 2 has been received.
When making a booking, delegates agree to abide by the payment schedule detailed above.
Payments are non-refundable and non-transferrable.
In the event that that you can no longer attend, we will hold a waiting list and subject to being able to fi ll your place, we will charge a 
£50.00 administration fee in addition to the loss of the £70.00 deposit)
Bookings are considered fi nal upon receipt of the completed booking form and £70.00 deposit, or full payment.

Additional costs incurred such as spa treatments, transportation costs, the purchasing of shop items/classes and hotel charges are the 
sole responsibility of the delegate.

• Birds of a Feather reserves the right to amend any details necessary due to issues beyond our control.

Contact Address: Birds of a Feather, c/o 22 Lakefi eld, Northfi eld. Birmingham.  B31 1FQ


